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SECT. IV. And be itJiirther enacted
6

y the‘authority #re;aid,

A surveyof Thatthe said trusteesshall assoonas maybe, file a draughtand
the town &c. returnof thesurveyof the said town andonehundredandfifty

acresof land,togetherwith their proceedingsunderandby vir—
office of Ly- tue of this act, in the office of the Recorderof deedsin andfor

the county of Lycoming, or in the said office for, the countyof
county. Potter, if suchoffice bethenestablishedby law.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

ofthe HouseofRepresentatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.
ApntovEn—the eleventh day of March, in the year of our

Lord,one thousandeight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER XLVI.

An ACT to providefor the erectionof a housefir theemploymentand
supportof thepoor in the county of Frank/i,,.

SECTION I. E it enactedby the Seniateand Houseof Represenea-
jivesof the CommonwealthofPennsyIvania~in Ge-

neralAssemblymet anti it is herebyenactedby the authorityofthesame,
foote of em- That a housefor the employmentandsupportof the poor shall
vIymcnt.~e.be erectedin the county of Franklin,in the mannerand under

CreC the conditionshereinafterprescribedandenacted.
• Sact.II. And be it further enacted~ the authority aftresaid,

Fivecitizens That thecitizensof the saidcountyofFranklin,shall at the ge—

~~tede neralelectionnext ensuingthepassingof this act,in the man—
on a site

0 ner prescribedfor the election of membersof the House of
elicrefor. Representativesof this commonwealth,electfive reputableciti-

zensof the“said county,whoseduty it shall be on or beforethe
first day of Decembernext, to determineupon andlix theplace
on which the said buildings shall be erected,andshall certify
their proceedingstherçin under their handsand seals to the
Clerk of thecourt of’ quarter sessionsof the county of Frank-

Alaothrec per. lin, to be filed in his office, and also electthreereputableciti—
soil tot dh~ zeusof the said county in like manner to be directorsof the
po~

3
s~.ce poorand of the houseof employmentfor thecounty of Frank..

lin, andthe judgesof electionof the said county on receiving
thereturnsfrom the several election districts, andhavingcast
up the numberof votes therein,shall within threedaysthere-
after certify undertheir handsandsealsthe namesof the per-
sons so elected to fix on aproper site for the saidbuilding,

‘Notice to be and thenamesof the directors so chosento the clerk of the
&5ts~n. court of quartersessionsof the saidcounty, who shall file the
r4citizensaesd saidcertificatein hisoffice, and forthwith give notice in writing
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to thesaidpersonsanddirectorsof their being elected,and the toftte,surector
said directorsshall meet at the court-housein the said county
on the first Monday in Novembernext ensuingtheir election,tively.

anddivide themselvesby lot into threeclasses,the placeof the Directorsto

first to be vacatedat the expirationof the first year,of the Sc—

tendat the expirationof the secondyear,and of the third at selvesinto

the expirationof the‘third year, so that those who shall be
chosenafterthe first electionand in themodeaboveprescribed,terms ofthe
may servefor threeyears,andone third tobe chosenannually. ~ ~

SECT. III. Andbe it further enactedby the authority afiresaid, end.

That’everydirector electedin manneraforesaid,or appointedas Directorscho,.
is directedby thetwelfth sectionof this act, shallwithin tendays See’, to 611va

afterhe is’ notified of suchejectionor appointment,a,nd beforeanoarhof
he enterson the dutiesof the office, takean oathor affirmation offict. ,&t.

whichanyjusticeof thepeaceof the saidcountyis herebyautho-
rizedto administer, thathe will dischargethe office of director
of thepoorfor thesaidcounty,truly, faithfully and impartiallyto
the bestof hisknowledgeandability: Andin case of neglector
refusalto takethe‘oath or affirmationwithin thetime aforesaW,
he shallforfeit and paythe sumof twenty dollarsfor the useof
the poor of the said county,which fine shall be recovered by’
the directorsfor the timebeing, as debts of equal amount are
or shall be by law recoverable.

SEcT. Iv. Andbe itfurther enactedby the aistlority aforesaid,
Thatthe saiddirectorsshall for ever hereafterin nameand in The directors

fact beonebody politic andcorporatein law to all intents and tncorpoeattd.

purposes,whatsoeverrelatingto the poor of the said county of
Franklin, andshall l}ave perpetualsuccession,and maysue and
be sued,pleadandbeimpleadedby thename,style and title of
“The Directorsof the Poorandof the Houseof EmploymentSLyle of ehe
for the county of Franklin,” and by that name may receive,CO!poratsofl.

take andhold any lands,tenementsand hereclitamentsnot cx- Itsirnsnssns.

ceedingthe yearlyvalueof five thousanddollars,andanygoods p~
andchattelswhatsoeverof the gift, alienation or bequestof any
personor personswhomsoever,to purchise,take andhold any
landsandtenementswithin their county in fee simple or other-
wise, anderectsuitablebuildings thereonfor the reception,use
andaccommodationof thepoorof their respectivetownships,to
provide all things necessaryfor the reception,lodging, mainte-
nance and employmentof the said poor, to appoint a tre~surerMayappointa

annually,who shall give bondwith sufficientsuretyfor thefaith-
ful dischargeof thedutiesof his office, and that at the expira—lion; his qusli.
tion thereof he will ‘yell andtruly payanddeliver over to his fication.
successor,all monies, bonds,notes, books, accounts and other
‘papersto the said corporationbelonging, which shall then be
remaining in his hands,custody andpossession,to ‘employ andEmploy stew.
at pleasureremovea stewardor stewards,matron or matrons, “
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physician’or physicians,surgeonor surgeOns,and all otherne-,

Bind out’ap.~ cessaryattendantsfor the said poor respectively,t9 hind’out,as
~itentices.’‘ apprentices,sothat suchapprenticeshipmay ‘expire if males,at

or beforethe ageof ‘twenty-one years, if femalesat or before
the ageof eighteen,‘such poor children as shall comeunder
their notice, or as may now be boundapprenticesby ‘the over-
seersof thepoor, and to exerciseandenjoy all suchotherpo,wL
ers now vestedin’ the overseersof the poor, as are not herein

Uscone con,_ grante4or supplied,andthe said directorsshall be empowered
moo ata!~tee, to use‘onecommonseal in all businessrelatingto thesaidcorpo-

ration, aztd thesanteat‘their pleasureto alter or renew. -

Stcr. V. And be it ‘further enactedby the iuthority tforesaid,
‘tsttmatctobe That the said directors as soon asmay be, after theirelection

andorganization, as aforesaid, shall makean estimateof the
cd~tingthc probableexpenceof purchasingthe lands, erectingthe neces’-
building,, sary bui1diz~gs,and furnishing the same, and maintainingthe

,poorwithin the said county for oneyear;,whereuponthecourt-

How the same~ ‘tomenissionersof the said county,shall, and they are hereby
is to be raised authorizedandrequiredto increasethecounty tax by one-dburth

-part of the sumnecessaryfor the purposesaforesaid, andshall
‘procureon loanon thecredit of thetaxeshereindirected to be
levied, the remainir~gthree-fourthsthereof, to berepaidin in-
stalmentswith interestout of the countytaxes’: Providedalways,
That if such‘loan cannot be made, the whole amountof the
sumnecessaryIorthepuaposesaforesaid,or suchpartthereofas
maybe,deemedproper,shallimmediatelybeaddedto,thecounty
tax, to bepaid by the county treasurertothedirectorsaforesaid,
on ordersdrawn in their favour by the county commissioners,
its the samemay be found necessary.

SECT, VI. And àe it further enactedby thecrnthadeyaJ��reaaid,
Thrcctorsto That it shall betheduty of- the saiddirectors, on or beforethe

‘~‘:r ‘first dayof November, in eachandeveryyear, to furnish the
,m,eeof the commissionersof saidcountywith’a statementof the probable
~b~1c

1
ex- expenseof thesaidpoor, and.poor-house,for one year; the a—

year, &c. mount of which statenientshall be assessedandcollectedwith
other countyratesand levies, andpaid by the county treasurer
to the directorsaforesaid,on ordersdrawnin theirfavour by the

To reneier county commissioners,as thesamemaybe,foundnecessary;and
the saiddirectorsshall at leastoncejet every year,renderanac-

monies re,. count of all’themoniesby them receivedandexpended,to the
pe’ndedb auditorsappointedto audit‘andsettlethecounty accounts,sub-
then, ~‘ ject to thesamepenalties,rulesandregulations,as areby law di-

rectedrespe’cfingtheaccountsof thecountycommissioners,and
Joetherduties shall also atleastoncein everyyear, laybeforethecourt of quar—
otdso Los. ter sessions,and grandjury of thesaidcounty,alist of thenum-
- ‘ ber, a~esand sexesof thepersonsmaintainedand employedin

thesaid house‘ of employment,or supportedor assistedby them
elsewhere,and of the children by them boundout to appren.
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ticesbipsas,aforesaidçwith the namesof themasterscnnistres.
ses,andtheir trade,occupationor calling; andshallat-all times
‘w,hen thereuntorequired, submitto theinspectionandfree ex-
aminationof suchvisitors as shallfromtimetotime, beappoint-
edby the court of quartersessionsof the said county; all their
booksandaccounts,,.tdgetherwith the rents, interestsandurn-
nies, payableandreceivableby the saidcorporation,andalsoan
accountof all sales,purchases,donations,devises andbequests,
as shall havebeenmadeby or to them,

SECT. VII. And be it further enactedb~,the authorityaforesaid,whenand’
That-as soonas thesaid buildings shallbe erected,and all ne-how thepoor

cessaryaccommodationsprovidedtherein, noticesshall be sent
signedby anytwo -of the saiddirectors,to the overseersof thebuilding erect,

severaltownshipsof the said countyof Franklin, requiringthem
forthwith to bring the poorof their respectivetownshipsto the
said house of employment,which order the said overseersare
herebyenjoined,andrequiredto comply with, or otherwiseto
forfeit the costof all futuremaintenance;exceptin caseswhen
by sickness,or othersufficientcause,anypoor personcannotbeEXc~Ption~a*

removed,in whichcasethesaidoverseersshallrepresentthesame,~j how c1~cy

to thenearestjusticeof thepeace,who,beingsatisfiedof thetruthareto be pro,
thereofshall certify thesametothesaiddirectors,andat thesameVi C íØr.

dineissueanorderunderhishandandseal,to thesaidoverseers,
directingthem to maintainsuchpoor, until suchtime ashe, or
she,shall be in a situationto be removed, then to conveythe
saidpauperanddeliverhim, or her, to thestewardor keeperof
the said houseof employment,togetherwith thesaidorder,and
the charge and expenseof ‘such temporaryrelief, andof such
removalshallbe paid by the saiddirectorsat a reasonableallow-
ance.

Sucr. VIII. And be it frrther enactedby theauthvrit
9

aforesaid,

That the saiddirectorsshall from time totime, receive,provideDirectors re.-
for andemploy,accordingto thetrueintentandmeaningof this~ tflr::~

act, all suchpoor and indigentpersonsasshall be entitledto re—for, em-

‘lief, or shall havegaineda legal settlementin thesaidcountyof P1°Ythepoor.

Franklin, and shall be sent there by an order àr warrantfor
that purpose,under the handsand sealsof anytwo justices of
the peace,directedto anyconstableof the saidcountyof Frank-
lin, or to theoverseersof thepropertownshipin anyothercoun-
ty of dais Commonwealth,or constablein suchcountiesas have
no overseers,and to thesaid directorsof thepoor, andof the
houseof eniployntentof the said county of Frank!in, and the
said directorsare herebyauthorized,when they-shall deem it
proper and convenient so to do, to permitany poor personor
personsto bemaintaihedelsewhere. -

SECT. IX. And be it ,ftrther enactedby theauthority aforesaid, ~
Thatthesaid directors,or anytwo of them, who shallbeaquo-makc cults

rum in all cases to do business,shallha~efull powerto make
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and ordain all suchordinances,rules and regulations,as they
shall think proper, convenientandnecessary,for thedirection,
governmentand support of thepoorand houseof employment,
aforesaid, andof the revenuesthereuntobelonging, and of all
suchpersonsas shall tome undertheir careor cognizancePro-
vided, The samebe not repugnantto this law or any otherof
the laws of this stateor of theUnitedStates:Andprovidedalso,
That the sameshall not haveany forceor effect until theyshall
havebeen submittedto the court of common pleas for the
timebeing, of the said conntyof Franklin, -andshall have reV-
ceivedthe approbationof the said court. -

SECT. X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
J~cornj~aittetThata committeeconsistingof at least two of thesaiddirectors,
tor, to visit shall and theyareherebyenjoinedandrequiredto meetat the
d}etParrment$saidhouseof employmentat leilt oncein everymonth,andvisit
muoth~,&~. the apartmentsandseethat thepoorarecomfortablysupported,

andhearall complaintsand redressor causeto be redressed,all
grievanceswhktt mayhappenby the neglector misconductof

- all personsin their employmentor other*ise;
SECT. Xl. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid;

Compcnsa-. Thatthesaid directorsshall eachof them receivefor their 5cr—
tiono(thedi. vices forty dollars p~rannum, to defray the expencesof their

necessaryattendanceon the dutiesof their offices.
SEcT. XII. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,

vcafl~k:That in caseof any vaiancyor vacanciesby death,resignation,
to be sup. removal, neglect, refusal or otherwise,of any of the said di

plied, rectors, amajority of theremainingdirectorsshall fill such va-
cancyor vacancies‘by appointment of a citizen of their said
county to serve until thenext general election, whenanother
director shallbeelectedtoservetottheperiodwhich suchdirect-
or was to haveservedif no suchvacancyhadhappened.

SECT. XIII. .Andbe it further enactedby theauthothyaftmaW,
whenandhow That as soonas the poor of the county of Franklinshall be re—

movedto thehouseof employmentof the said county, and the
theoverseers overseersthen in office havesettledtheir official accountswith
of thepoont the auditorsof the - respectivetownships, (annually electedfor

of. that purpose)it shall be the duty of the said overseersto pay
over all the moniesremainingin their handsto the supervisors

- of their respectivetownships,to be by themappliedtowardsthe

th repairingof the public roadstherein, and the office of over.
seer of the poor within the said county shall fromthenceforth

the pooraboi. be abolished,andall moniesarising from fines,trespassingcrea—
~ tures,&c. that by the existinglaws are directedto be paidto

the overseersof the poor,- shall from that time be paid to the
supervisorsof the roads within the respectivetownshipsto be
expendedand accountedfor by them in thesamemanneras
othertownshipmoniesare directedto be.
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SECT.X1V. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That sothuchof the laws of this commonwealthrelatingto the ~ep~a1of]ars

poor as is by this act altered or supplied,be and the same is ~Z ~‘ su1~P~

herebyrepealed.
SECT. XV. Andbe it further ethictedby theauthority aft resaid,

Thatthecommissionersof the saidcountyareherebyauthorizedConwensa.

andempoweredto pay to the personswho may be elected or ‘, ~
appointedby virtue of this act, to fix the placewherethe build-to fix the site

ings for the accommodationof the poor in said countys~llbe ~5rth! poor

erected,such sumsof money aswill be sufficient to reimburse
them for their expences,and alsoto pay to each of the said And to thedi.

rectorefor thek
directorssuchsum?~money as (togetherwith the annualsum spocialatrea.
allowedthem by this act)may be in the opinion of thecommis-dancewhile

sionersa reasonablecompensationfor their services,duringthe
time they are carrying on ~d erectingthe buildings aforesaid:
Provided, The said buildings shall be- completedwithin four
yearsfrom the passingof this act. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaier
of theHouseofRepresentatives.

- p C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate.

APPROVED—theeleventhdayof March,in theyearof our Lord,
onethousandeight hundredandseven. -

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER XLVIr.

An ACT granting a sumof motleyto the Trusteestf the Reading -

Academyfor the useof the said Academy. -

SEcTIoN I. JJE it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresen-
tativesof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in

GenemalAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthority ofthe
same, That the sumof two thousanddollars be and the sameis 2o~doHars

- herebygrantedto-the trusteesof Readingacademy,to assistand
enable them to erecta suitablebuilding for thesaid academyor deniy.

public school, to bepaid by a warrantto be.drawnby the Go-.
vernor on theState-treasurerout 0f any unappropriatedmoney -

i-n the treasury.
- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the HouseofRepresentatives.
P.C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

APPROVED—theeleventhday of March, in theyearof our Lord,
onethousandeight hundredandseven. -

THOMAS M’KEAN.


